Our research goal was to perform a genetic analysis of food stuffs produced in Russia in order to determine whether genetically modified components, predominantly soya, occurred in them. We also set a task to draw up an optimal list of genetic modifiers for sausages and soya products; this list was to be applied as a tool for monitoring of undeclared GMO and for providing biological safety of food stuffs. We applied polymerase chain reaction in real-time mode to analyze certain food products (sausages and soya products); the analysis was to reveal genetically modified organisms. The task was to identify the following GMO They all are evidence that genetic modifications took place and they all can be applied as marker genes for control over food products safety as per GMO contents criterion.
Nowadays genetically modified plants are grown in 28 countries; they are especially widely spread in the USA, Brazil, Argentina, India, and Canada. Soya, potato, corn, sugar beet, tomato, pumpkin, and rape are the most common cultures. Territories where genetically-modified plants are cultivated grow annually on average by 15-18% . Every year more than 4,000 genetically modified cultures are tested in field tests. More than 60% of all the soya, 15% of all the potatoes, and 7% of all the corn produced in the world are genetically modified. Certain food products and dishes in the USA are at present produced only with genetic engineering technologies (for example, hamburgers, some salads, fried potatoes, etc.) [1] [2] [3] .
In Russia transgenic cultures are not sown and grown for commercial use. There are only closed experimental fields that belong to various research centers. Some genetically modified cultures are grown in the RF in order to test their biological safety; they are potatoes (Moscow and Moscow region, Tambov, Krasnodar, the Far East), soya (Krasnodar region), sugar beet (Moscow region, Tambov, Krasnodar region, the Far East), corn (Moscow region, Tambov, Krasnodar, the Far East). Transgenic potato is also grown to test various cultivars (in 18 regions), and transgenic sugar beet and soya are grown for further processing and use in Moscow region and on some other territories. As there is no ban on imports of transgenic food products into Russia and there is a considerable growth in their outputs in the world, such products are penetrating the Russian market in bigger and bigger quantities [4, 5] .
A system of control over genetically modified organisms (GMO) existing in Russia is based on regulatory consequences detection (35S promoter and NOS terminator). However, genetic engineering development led to creation of the GMO that belong to the second generation and don't contain these regulatory consequences. Such cultures can potentially occur on the Russian food market and remain unidentified [6, 7] .
It is vital to provide biological safety of food products, and to do this, it is necessary to identify genetically modified food sources that are not declared as well as GMO combinations. To develop an optimal diagnostic combination of genetic markers (test-systems) for each food product is a most significant task that needs to be solved for providing food products quality and safety. Real-time polymerase chain reaction is an efficient technique for nucleic acids analysis [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Our research goal was to perform genetic analysis of Russian food products quality in order to reveal possible occurrence of genetically modified components (predominantly soya) in them; to determine an optimal list of genetic markers for sausages and soya products that can help to monitor GMOs that are not declared and to provide food biological safety.
Data and methods.
Overall, we analyzed 47 samples of food products that were sold in the Republic of Bashkortostan and Perm region trying to detect genes of both transgenic soya and non-transgenic one. Analyzed samples were mostly represented by sausage products and meat delicacies (45 samples) such as sausages (boiled, semismoked, and boiled-smoked ones), smoked products (ham and carbonade), pate. We also examined soya products (two samples): hard tofu and soya milk.
We quantitatively determined 35S promoter of cauliflower mosaic virus in the genetically modified soya DNA; our determination included sampling and samples preparations; DNA extraction out of food products samples; DNA fragments amplification and hybridization-fluorescent detection that takes place directly during real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with TaqMan probes.
In addition to quantitative determination of marker of cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter we performed a qualitative real-time PCR for screening other genetic modification markers [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] that included 1 :
 detection of promoters applied in plants transfection: p35SCaMV, Act1, Ubi1, hsp70, TA29 tobacco promoter; as a rule, these promoters are the most widely used by GMOs creators;
 detection of the following terminators: nos3, T-E9, T-g7, T-OCS;
 detection of the following reporter genes: nptll, hpt, bar, dhfr, epsps, cp4;
 detection of MARs.
DNA was extracted out of samples with "DNA-sorb-C" reagents kit (Rospotrebnadzor's Central Scientific Research Institute for Epidemiology, Moscow) aimed for DNA extraction out of clinical materials, food products, and animal forages.
Amplification was performed with "AmpliKvant GM soya-FL" reagents kit aimed for detecting the following DNA fragments: __________________________ a consequence of 35S promoter of cauliflower mosaic virus (P-35S CamV) and endogenous control (soya EC), that is, a gene that is specific both for transgenic and non-transgenic soya. This approach allowed to detect soya DNA occurrence in an examined sample. Polymerase chain reaction was performed with Rotor-Gene Q device (Qiagen, Германия) and CFX96 Real Time System device with detection of reaction products in real time mode. To perform fluorescent detection of PCR products, we applied the following channels: FAM/Green -recombinant DNA of 35S promoter and JOE/Yellow soya gene (endogenous control).
According to GMO determination technique we simultaneously examined reference samples, a positive one (a sample with certain GM-content, soya line MON89788) and a negative one (a sample that was certainly without any GM-content).
Post-registration monitoring aimed at detecting GM-content included examination of documents issued for genetically modified sources (GMS), food products and control over GM-products marking.
Documents were examined via analyzing a list of GMS allowed for use in the RF and a list of GMS manufactured in the world in large quantities (the list includes 81 GMS, such as soya, corn, rape, potato, marrow, papaya, tomato, rice, sugar beet, muscat melon, flax, etc.). We controlled marking on each food product manufactured from GMS and containing more than 0.9% GMS components in its structure.
Results and discussion. We performed laboratory control of food products in order to accomplish qualitative and quantitative determination of GMS contents in accordance with the State Standards and MG 2, 3, 4, 5 .
When we examined food products trying to identify genetically modified sources, we didn't reveal 35S promoter of cauliflower mosaic virus in any sample. We detected nontransgenic soya in 38 out of 47 analyzed product samples; 5 out of 38 products samples didn't have any data on soya occurrence in their structure on a label.
Screening qualitative examinations of 16 food products (sausages, salami, summer sausage, servelat) revealed that some samples had genetically-modified ingredients (Figure) . 
Results of food products samples examination as per GMO contents Samples
No.
CaMV P-35S
Cry1Ab/ Ac gene P-FMV P-nos T-nos bar FMV34S gus_9-P qHptFP308 NOS3-Taq nptii P-ract P-SSuAra P-TA29 pat_10-P T-E9 T-g7 T-OCS Our analysis of 16 food products samples, mostly variable sausages (Table 1) , was aimed at identifying the following GMO genes: promoters (p35SCaMV, P-SSuAra, Ubi1, ract1, hsp70, tobacco TA29), terminators (nos3, T-E9, T-g7, T-OCS), reporter genes (nptll, qHptFP308, bar, pat_10-P), biopesticides genes Bacillus Thuringensis (Bt) or Cry-toxins (Cry1Ab/Ac), reporter gene of β-glucuronidase (GUS-gene); we revealed their absence in 7 analyzed food products samples against positive and negative reference samples. However, 9 sausage samples contained various GMO genes combinations such as Cry1Ab/Ac, P-FMV, P-nos, bar, gus_9-P, Т-nos3, nptii, P-TA29, T-E9, T-g7, T-OCS.
Conclusions. Our research didn't reveal any genetically modified soya as per a marker of 35S promoter of cauliflower mosaic virus in food products. But at the same time we detected that a declared product structure of 5 sausage samples was false. Soya protein detected in their samples proves these food products have been falsified.
Post-registration monitoring aimed at GM-raw materials detection revealed occurrence of GMO markers that were not regulated in documents on standardization in 56% of analyzed sausage samples. Analysis of sausage samples allowed to identify candidate genes of genetically modified organisms, namely P-FMV promoter, terminators (nos3, T-g7, T-OCS), Cry1Ab/Ac endotoxin, bar reporter.
Such genes as Cry1Ab/Ac, P-FMV, P-nos, bar, gus_9-P, Т-nos3, nptii, P-TA29, T-E9, T-g7, T-OCS can serve as an evidence that products containing them have been genetically modified. Genetic analysis of quality performed for products manufactured in Russia and aimed at detecting genetically modified components in them allows to recommend these genes to be applied as maker genes for control and providing food products safety as per GMO contents criterion.
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